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CLEAN AND CLEAR

./ ,/ tt yo, wouldn't eat your bath and body products, you're using the wrong stuff, says Teporah
Bilezikian, owner of the makeup company Monav6: "Cosmetics are like fresh batches of pudding-

they shouldn't last six months." All-natural and handcrafted small-batch skin- and hair-care products
used to be less accessible, but these days, there are more than ever. We tested a selection ofproducts

for both men and women. Here's what we found.

Ladies, put down your Pantene. (1) 's shailqtoo bar
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You never see razor burn in otd photographs. For all our modern
tools-tubricating gels, moisturizing batms with SPF-an apothecary-
style morning ritua[ combining today's knowledge with otd-time tech-
niques may be a better way. I started with a (r) shatsing
brush,handnade in eortugat by a smatt famity business. The stiff
boar bristtes ofthe r5zo brush ($2f, fendrihan.com) fett so great while
exfoliating my skin that I may start brushing my face for fun. I used it
with (2) 's Black lce shazse cream ($28,
thegr.com), developed by Las Vegas master barber perry castis. lts
tight pink hue and whiff of anise (an anti-inflammatory) shocked me at
first, but it builds a rich, not-too-thick lather. I finished off my face [ike
my old man did, with an aftershave sptash; (a)

's whiskeg afiershazse ($r2, etsy.com/shop/porttand
generalstore), an atcoho[- and sting-free Depression-era recipe made
in sma[[ batches in Maine, tightens pores. To complete the nostalgic
regimen, I dabbed on a tittte (+) Grag Skies
sol:id, scent ($7, etsy.com/shop/scod ioti), a warm, strong sandatwood -

like fragrance made by hand by a mysterious bearded woman in
Kansas. The air is redolent with stories I've heard and characters I've
met-and I never even left my bathroom sink. -DAytD L,DSKy
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($ff, etsy.com/shop/shopredleaf), created with ingredients sou rced
from the Seattte area, produces a surprising amount of suds and left
my hair feeting cleaner than my usual shampoo. Next, my face: Ofthe
cleansers and toners I tested, my favorite was (z)

' Rose Crgstal Toner (S32, angetfacebotanicals
.com), which ctaims to contain a magic etixir, extracted from rose-
quartz gems, that aids moisture absorption and reduces wrinkles.
Whether it was the quartz or pixie dust, my face felt refreshed-and
ready for makeup. (S) 's pinlc dgmondwood and, sable
kabulci-stgle brush ($17, etsy.com/shop/craftiness) is ultrasoft
(and uttra-girty). With it, t dusted on (+) 's silk garnet
blush ($H, monave.com), a mineral makeup that gives better cover-
age than a typical drugstore powder. Finalty, I tested 13 scents. One,

Theme Fragrance's Paisley Too, was a reminder ofthe tricky alchemy of
perfumery; it was cloying, As if chocolate Lip Smacker tip batm had
been liquefied. But (s) 's Lotus Lake (.$f5, themefragrance
.com) shows what happens when it's done right. the subtte sandalwood-
and-tea mix-a top se[[er for creator Elizabeth f4orrison-is tight,
delicate, and deceptivety simpte. -srEpHANtE scHoMER
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